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INTRODUCTION
In the vicinity of Kragujevac, near Lepenica river, in
a meadow (1994; 1995), we found the species Dendrobaena
veneta which shows a great variability. We found 43 speci-
mens and in 70 % of them we noticed the variation in the
position and length of c1itellum and tubercula pubertatis in
comparison with the typical subspecies Dendrobaena veneta.
Because of this deviation in our of opinion it represents the
subspecies Dendrobaena veneta zebra(M i c h a e 1sen 1902).
Since this is the first finding of this taxon in Serbia we are
presenting here its description.
Dendrobaena veneta zebra (Michaelsen, 1902)
The length of the body is 55-95 mm with diametar of 3-7
mm. Number of segments 103-145. The body is purple 'with
dark red line on the dorsal side. Prostomium epilobius open-
to tanilobius. The first dorsal pore on intersegmental furrow
5/6. Gonads at segment 15 of male can be clearly seen. Setae
distant. Setae are in wide pairs and they are as follows: aa>ab,
ab=bc=ed, dd=3aa. Papillae setae cd at segment 12. Clitel-
lum on segments 26, 27-33, 34 (14 specimens had 8 segments in
c1itellum; 25 specimens had 7 segments and 4 specimens had 6
segments in c1itellum). Tubercula pubertatis on 29, 30-31, 32
(11 specimens had 2 segments; 26 specimens had 3 segments
and 6 exemplars have 4 segments in tubercula pubertatis). Lat-
eral hearts at 7-11. Septa 6/7-16/17, thickened. Crop in seg-
ment 14-15. Gizzard 16-17. Calciferol glands at 10 and 11 with
diverticula. Four pairs of seminal vesicles in segments 9-12,
rarely in 9, 11 and 12. Two pairs of spermatheca in segments
9,10 mediodorsal. Vesicula seminalis shows tendency towards
reduction because the pair of vesicula seminalis in segment 10
is considerably smaller and only one specimen had 3 pairs of
vesicula seminalis.
Fig. 1. Dendrobaena veneta zebra (Michaelsen, 1902)
Several taxa of the species Dendrobaena veneta were de-
scribed by European investigators:
E. austriaca Michaelsen, 1936
E. veneta baleaniea Cernosvitov, 1937
D. bogdanowi Kulagin, 1889
H (E.) venetus eoneolor Michaelsen, 1910
E. veneta erassa Malevics, 1947
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E. veneta minuta Malevics, 1947
H (E) venetus pieta Michaelsen, 1910
H (E) venetua montana Michaelsen, 1901
A (E) veneta s robusta Friend,1909
A (N.) veneta succincta Rosa, 1905
E (D.) veneta zebra Michaelsen, 1902
H (E) venetus var. zebra Michaelsen, 1910
D. veneta var. zebra Pop, 1943
D. caucasica Kulagin, 1889
H (E) kervillei Michaelsen, 1910
However, several varieties are recognized as species,
such as:
E veneta eognetti Cernosvitov, 1935, before; D. alpina
(Rosa, 1884) at present;
D. veneta hortensis Mich. 1890, before; D. hortensis
(Mich. 1890) at present;
D veneta hibernica Friend. 1892, before; D. honensis
(Mich. 1890) at present;
H (E) venetus ebneri Mich. 1914, before;A. grandis ebneri
(Mich. 1914) at present;
D. veneta zebra Pop 1943, before; Eisenia zebra Mich.
1902 at present in USA.
Gat e s (1969) gave the description of Dendrobaena
veneta zebra in accordance with conservative somatic anatomy
and without calciferous glands; this author thinks that this spe-
cies can be included in genus Eisenia, as the species Eisenia
zebra. This is the situation in USA. But, based on our analysis
we cannot recognize variety D. v. zebra as a species because in
populations of the variety D. v. zebra we observed a considerable
variability in the position and length of tubercula pubertatis (Table
1),sowecannot accept the suggestionof Gate s(1969).
Pop (1943), a European zoologist, included this species
in genus Dendrobaena, only as a variety.
Our detailed investigations demonstrated a clear vari-
ability in c1itellum and tubercula pubertatis of the subspecies
Dendrobaena veneta zebra in comparison with the typical sub-
species Dendrobaena veneta veneta. Also the external charac-
teristics: such as a greater size and the colour of the body (dark
red to slate in transverse bands, leaving in fairly wide uncol-
oured band centered at each intersegmental furrow) showed a
great variability. In Table 1, it can be seen that 70% specimens
expressed a variation in position of tubercula pubertatis and in
all of them variation in position of c1itellum of the typical spe-
cies was observed.
Our results and the data of other authors (M i c h a e Isen
1902; 0 mod e 01955; Gat e s 1969; P 1i s k 01972; [a p k a r
e v 1977; Z i c s i 1981) proved that the species Dendrobaena
veneta showed variability in position and number of segments in30?
c1itellum and tubercula pubertatis, colour and size of the
body (Table 2). But, according to Rosa (1893) veneta individu-
als have a c1itellum extending from 24, 25, 26, 27 through 33 or
34.
Table 1. Number of segment in c1itellum and tubercula puberta-
tis in different specimens of Dendrobaena venetazebra.
Also, Sap k are v (1977) described another new variety
from Ohrid, Dendrobaena veneta ohridana which shows con-
siderable variations (Table 1). So, we can suggest three subspe-
cies of the typical species: D. v. zebra (Michaelsen,1902), D. v.
kerviellei (Michaelsen, 1910),and D. v.ohridana (Sapkarev,1977).
No. ofspecimens No. ofsegments %
Table 2. Characters of Dendrobaena v.zebra (Michaelsen, 1902),
D. v. kerviellei (Michaelsen, 1910), D. v. ohridana (Sapkarev,
1977)
Because of these facts and based on the previous discussion it
is clear that Dendrobaena veneta zebra can be included into a
group of"varieties" of the typical species Dendrobaena veneta.
In 1981, Z i c s i gave the revision of the named species
and set apart only Dendrobaena veneta veneta (Rosa, 1886) and
Dendrobaena veneta cerviellei (M i c h a e Isen 1910). The rest
of described varieties of the other authors Z i c s i (1981)
included in synonyms of the species Dendrobaena veneta. But,
on the basis of our results, we cannot accept this opinion and
we are proposing Dendrobaena veneta zebra to join the other
forms ofthe species Dendrobaena veneta.
c1itellum
tubercula
pubertatis
1 8 (27-34)
13 8 (26-33) 32.6
25 7 (27-33) 58.1
4 6 (26-32) 9.3
11 2 (30,31) 25.6
26 3(29-31) 60.5
6 4(29-32) 13.9
D. v. zebra D. v. kerviellei D. v. ohridana
prostomium epi-tanilobi. epi-tanilobi. epilobius
body length/diam. 55-95/3-7 60/6 34-45 (70)/2-2,5
No.of segm. 103-145 125-168 103-135
fr. dar. pore 5/6 8/9 5/6
clitellum 26,27-33,34 25,27-33,35 26,27-33
tub. pubert. 29,30-31,32 30,31 30-31
(1/229-1/5 32)
-vesic.semin. 9-12 9-12 11,12
-recep. semin. 9,10 9,10 9, 10
-calcif.glan. 10,11 10-12 10-12
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